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Equal abundance of System I and S ystem II tra p s
In the ex p erim en t shown in Fig. 1 we m e a s u re d flash yields of viologen reduction. Isolated spinach chlo ro p last w ere deposited on the b a re p o laro g rap h electrode using positive polarization. (1 ) As indicated in the figure, the flow m ed iu m contained 50 m M am m o n iu m chloride, an agent w hich p ro g re s s iv e ly inhibits Photo sy stem II. (2) A sequence of flashes (10 p er sec) w as given after a 2 -seco n d p r e illum ination w ith strong light, w hich p resu m ab ly red u ces the pool of electro n c a r r i e r s between the photoacts. Consequently, upon t e r m ination of the white light, P700 re tu rn s to its fully red u ced state (3) so that the height of the f ir s t flash refle cts the m a x im u m possible flash yield of viologen (Ym a x ) . F ig u re 1 shows that afte r about 6 flashes the flash yield begins to decline becau se the pool b ecom es depleted and after about 2 0 flashes a steady state yield is attained, Yss being about 75% of Ym a x . Since the only so u rce of electro n s for System I in the steady state is S y stem II this Y ss value indicates that the S ystem II tra p s in the ch lo ro p last suspension red u ce 75% of the System I t r a p s . Since we know that 10% of the photoevents in S ystem II a re ineffective ("m isses"(4)), the ratio S ystem II/S y s te m I trap m u st be at le a s t 0 .8 3 . We have o b serv ed even b e tte r ratio s and conclude that in good m a te ria l the n u m b er of S ystem II tra p s is about equal to the n u m b er of System I t r a p s . -NOTICEis rep o rt was prepared as an acco u n t o f work spo n so red by the U nited S tates G overnm ent. N either th e U n ited S tates nor th e U nited S tates A tom ic Energy C om m ission, nor any o f th e ir em ployees, nor any of th e ir co n tracto rs, su b co n tra cto rs, or th e ir em ployees, m akes any w arran ty , express or im plied, or assum es any legal liability or responsibility fo r th e accuracy, co m pleteness or usefulness o f any in fo rm atio n , apparatus, p ro d u ct o r process disclosed, or rep resen ts th a t its use w ould n o t infringe privately ow ned rights. Portions of this document may be illegible in electronic image products. Images are produced from the best available original document.
F ig u re 1 (left) fu rth er shows that the high concentration of a m m o n ium in the flow m ed iu m cau ses a p ro g re s s iv e decline of the steady state flash yield of viologen (i. e. , a d e c re a se of the num ber of active System II tr a p s ) . C ontrol experim ents using a concentration p o la rograph and continuous light showed a v ery sim ila r loss of the r a t e . Aging of the ch lo ro p lasts has a sim ila r albeit slow er effect as the high concentration of am m o n iu m ion u se d in Expt. Fig. 1 . In the e x p e r i m ents re p o rte d below, we used the ratio Ys s / Y m ax as an index of the ratio of active S ystem II/S y s te m I t r a p s .
L o st equivalents betw een S ystem s I and II F ig u re 1 (right) shows two additional o b serv atio n s. When a flash sequence w as given after a 3-m inute dark p eriod the f ir s t yield is nearly m axim al, w hich shows that P700 had becom e red u ced in the dark. The second flash, how ever, is low co m p ared to Yss w hich is only gradually approached after about 5 flash es. Initially, not all reduction equivalents produced by S ystem II by the f ir s t (second, etc) flash re a c h P700. We explain the deficit by assu m in g that the "lost equivalents" instead reduce another in term ed iate ("C") w hich re a c ts slowly w ith P 700+, if at all. (An altern ate explanation, that electro n s fro m X~ initially reduce a side pool instead of viologen, seem s u n tenable. In this case the f ir s t and not the second flash would be the lo w est).
The sam e deficit pool is also seen in the la st of the four e x p e r i m ents in Fig. 1 (right) . In this case, the flash sequence w as p rece d ed by an illum ination w ith 720 nm light. This light w as shut off ~0. 1" before the f ir s t flash was given. As expected, this left P700 larg ely oxidized so that the yield of the f ir s t flash w as quite low. S urprisingly, however, also the next four flashes a re (to a d ecre asin g extent) low er than Ys s .
T here is no re a so n to a ssu m e that S ystem II is non-functional after far re d light --to the c o n tra ry all Q* s a r e in the oxidized (active) state. We expect the f ir s t flash to red u ce all Q 's in the s y s te m and th ese to in tu rn reduce all P 1 s; i. e. , Y2 to be m ax im al. T herefore, we again conclude that one or m o re reducing equivalents m ade by S ystem II, do not go to P700 and in stead reduce an in t e r m ediate "C " located on a side path.
The la tte r ex p erim en t is essen tially rep ea ted in Fig. 2 , using f re s h and aged c h lo ro p la s ts . The f re s h ch lo ro p lasts show m uch higher values of Y 2 -----> Yss but still a c le a r initial deficit, w hich is about equal to that seen in the aged ch lo ro p lasts. W ith only 0. 1" separatio n betw een the far red preillum ination and the flash sequence, Y j is low --as expected. However, if a dark tim e (At) is given betw een the two illu m in atio n s, we notice a) a pronounced in c re a s e of Y j ( i.e ., a reduction of P700)with a tim e constant of about a second and b) a sim ultaneous in c re a s e of the deficit pool (e.g . closed vs_ open c irc le s Fig. 2 , rig h t). We in te rp re t this o bservation as a slow (~ 1 sec) reduction of P700+ in the d ark by " C " w hich apparently is being reduced even in far red illum ination. This lo ss of electrons fro m C then is m ade up again in the subsequent flash sequence. F ig u re 3 shows essen tially the sam e phenomenon: In this case we m e a s u re d the m odulated rate of viologen reduction using fre s h chloroplasts and a m odulated 710 nm b eam (which, like a flash in aged ch lo ro p lasts sen sitizes m ainly S ystem I). The light w as given for 2 0 " to attain a steady state rate, then sim ply sw itched off and switched on again after At seconds dark. W ith in c re asin g dark tim e an initial spike (a higher ra te of viologen reduction or m o re reduced P700) develops, followed by a dip. The tim e co u rse of the ra te (drawn as a heavy line) can be analyzed (dashed curves) as being com posed of (1) a f ir s t o rd e r depletion of the am ount of P700 w hich w as reduced in dark and (2 ) the filling of a deficit pool (which w as p resu m ab ly o x i dized by P700+ in the d ark period).
F ig u re 4 shows an equally sim ple ex p e rim e n t with a sim ila r re su lt. H ere we gave a steady sequence of flashes (5/sec) and skipped 1, 2, 3, etc flashes in the sequence. The f ir s t flash following an i n t e r ruption ap p ears to be in c re a s e d (half tim e of the o rd e r of a second) and the next few flashes show a deficit. Note th at in this ex p erim en t ferricy an id e ra th e r than (actually in addition to) m ethylviologen was u sed as an electro n acceptor; this did not essen tially change the pheno m ena. F ig u re 5 illu strates that (presum ably) the sam e phenom enon can also be o b serv ed by m onitoring P700 sp ectro sco p ically in stead of via viologen reduction. In the f ir s t e x p erim en t (top), f r e s h ch lo ro p lasts w e re u sed . A fter P700 was brought in its oxidized state by a 720 nm light, a sequence of ~40 flashes w as given. During this sequence P700 attained a steady state in w hich it w as ~6 0 % red u ced (indicating that S ystem II was ra th e r deficient w ith re s p e c t to S y stem I). Following the flashes, we notice a slow re tu rn to the fully red u ced state w ith a half tim e of about a second. A second flash sequence brings the p ig m e n t to the sam e steady state level of reduction and we again notice the slow reduction after the la st flash. The sam e ex p erim en t w as rep ea ted after the chloroplasts had aged ~2 h o u rs at ro o m te m p e ra tu re (Fig. 5, bottom) . The flashes now cau sed ~90% oxidation of P 7 0 0 --indicating that the n um ber of active S ystem II tra p s had b ecom e quite low. Following the la st flash, we o b serv e the reduction of about 50% of P in a few seconds. A pparently, in both c a s e s the flash es produced an am ount of reductant "C " which, b ecau se of its slow reac tio n with P + cannot be identified with any m e m b e r of the n o rm al Q > P chain.
We have also p e rfo rm e d ex p erim en ts s im ila r to those shown in Fig. 5 using continuous light in stead of flash sequences. The slow p o s t illum ination reduction of ~50% P can only be seen w ith long wave light (or 650 light and aged chloroplasts) w hich does not leave any rapidly reactin g electro n s in the Q -> A 2 -> A j -> P chain.
A striking featu re of these ex p erim en ts is that even 710 nm light w hich yields v e ry few System II tu rn o v ers rela tiv e to System I (not unlike the effect of flashes in aged ch lo ro p lasts in Fig. 5) can reduce "C " provided it has high enough intensity. Thus a strong 710 light can be m o re effective than a w eak 6 9 0 nm beam .
Interp retatio n Our in terp reta tio n of these data is shown in Fig. 6 . We a ssu m e a secondary System II red u ctan t " C " w hich is rapidly reduced by p rim a ry reductant Q ". It thus com petes successfully with A 2 , the n o rm al electro n accep to r of Q -. On the basis of the above data, we estim ate that the tim e constants for the two steps a re about equal (~200 psec (3 ,7 ,8 ) ). A dditional support for the d irec t connection Q * C in the sch em e of Fig. 6 r e s ts on: n-------(a) O bservations w ith Hg+^ poisoned chloroplasts: R a d m e r and Kok (9) showed that in this m a te ria l the Q -P chain ap p eared to be blocked after A 2 . Starting fro m the oxidized state S ystem II can reduce ~4 "low K" electro n acc ep to rs (A2 ) and one "high K" a c c e p to r --this is p resu m ab ly "C".
(b) O bservations in v ery high light (Morin(lO)) and with DC MU poisoned chloroplasts (Doschek and K ok(ll)) in w hich the chain ap p ears to be blocked after Q. These indicate that, startin g fro m the oxidized state S ystem II can v e ry rapidly reduce two electro n accep to rs (within < 0 .5 m sec).
In con trast, the back reactio n in w hich C reduces Q is quite slow. It can only be seen indirectly when the electro n goes fro m C through the Q-A chain to P+700 fin about a second). We thus a r r iv e at a high equilibrium constant (~1 0 4 ) i . e . , a la rg e difference betw een the m idpoint potentials of Q and C (200-300 m V ). We tentatively a ssu m e that the concentration of C equals that of Q, i. e. , one p er reactio n chain. The rap id fo rw ard reactio n s and slow back reactio n betw een Q and C read ily explain the p ecu liar color and intensity dependence of the redox state of C: as long as a light beam , of any wavelength, provides m o re than one photon p er second to the S ystem II cen ters, C will becom e reduced. D ifferent reactio n chains p resu m ab ly com m unicate via the quinone pool. (12) Thus, in strong light the good S y stem II units can reduce the C~* s connected to "bad" S ystem II units. Consequently, following an illum ination, C~ can red u ce a co n sid erab le fractio n of P700 in the sy stem .
Is "C " identical w ith cytochrom e b-559 ?
The p ecu liar color and intensity dependence of "C " rem in d ed us of the behavior of cyt b-559 as d escrib ed in som e re p o rts , and seen in som e p re lim in a ry ex p erim en ts in this la b o ra to ry . U nfortunately the lite ra tu re concerning this cytochrom e is confusing (re 13) and not unlike the holy s c rip tu re s, seem s to offer a ch ap ter and v e rs e for ev ery occasion or theory. Ikegam i and K atoh (14) estim ated a m id point potential of 360 m V for the "second red u ctan t" seen in the fluorescen ce ris e curve in the p re se n c e of DC MU. They suspected, but could not co n firm that cyt b-559 w as involved.
Space does not allow elaboration of th ese m a tte r s or of the fact that our own data (exem plified in F ig s. 2-5) show additional co m p lex i ties and u n certain ties. T here probably is m o re than one place w here electro n s can "hang up" betw een the photoacts (e.g . B ouges-B ocquet( 15), F ow ler, unpublished). M oreover, the p o laro g rap h electrode with positive (or negative) polarization acts as an electro n sink (or source) w hich can add o r su b tract to the pools. H owever, the m ain hypothesis we w ant to p re s e n t in this p ap er (Fig. 10) does not n e c e ss a rily req u ire hom ogeneity of "C " and for the m o m en t the notation C559 aids s im p li city.
D ark equilibration of the S states w ith C>2
One of the c o rn e rsto n e s of the O2 evolution m odel of Kok et al(4) is the assu m p tio n that the Sj state is stable in the dark. The m ain support for this assu m p tio n is the o b serv atio n that the ratio S \ / Sq attained after deactivation can be changed by giving e . g . , one or th ree p refla sh e s. We have always been u ncom fortable w ith the assu m p tio n of two stable states. Joliot et al (16) o b serv ed that the setting of the states by p refla sh e s w as not perm an en t; in long enough d ark periods the sy ste m tends to r e v e r t to the " n o rm a l" ratio S j / Sq=3. B o u g esBocquet(S) w ent one step fu rth er and showed that in the p re se n c e of ferric y an id e all trapping c en ters attained the Sj state (S^ / Sq= ), while red u ced indophenol induced a low ratio S j / S q (^ 1). She co n cluded that the m idpoint potential of the reac tio n Sj+e --* Sq is quite low. We co n sid er this interpretation, although not im p o ssib le, quite u n satisfac to ry fro m an energetic viewpoint.
We have co nfirm ed and extended th ese sam e observations, and encountered a g re a t deal of variability and the u su al n u m b er of c o m plicating phenom ena. F o r the m om ent, we r e s tr ic t o u rselv es to the m o s t p ertu rb in g asp ects:
(a) How can the Sj and Sq states equilibrate in the dark, while on the other hand we know that the trapping cen ters operate entirely independent of each other? 6 (b) How can a relativ ely low potential agent like ferric y a n id e or benzoquinone produce Sj sta te s? Fig. 7) . Note that not only Y3 but also ¥ 3 in c re a s e d in dark. Thus we either have to a s s u m e eith er a) ferric y an id e can oxidize the sy stem to the S2 level --a v ery u n attractiv e thought indeed, or b) a s tro n g e r oxidant is involved; the obvious candidate is m o lecu la r O 2 w hich has ready a c c e ss to the "O 2 evolution box. " T h erefo re we a ssu m e that not only S4 but all S states equilibrate with O 2 , and that the "n o rm al" ratio S j / Sq w hich is slowly attained in d ark refle cts the reactio n s Sq+C>2 -> S 1 and Sj+ O2 ->S2 balanced by the sim ultaneously o c c u r ring reductions w hich we call "deactivation. " Schem e Fig. 10, d is cu ssed below, in c o rp o ra tes th ese oxidations and at the sam e tim e accounts for the vario u s effects of low potential agents like f e r r i cyanide and a sc o rb a te .
Deactivation
The rate of deactivation --the loss of O2 p r e c u r s o r states in the d ark --v a rie s widely with conditions. The half life of S 3 can be as b rie f as 0.6 sec and as long as 5 m inutes (see F i g s . 8 and 9) a 400 fold variation. Dr s. Joliot and F o rb u sh as long as seven y e a rs ago w ere aw are that th e re m u st be two paths of deactivation: a "fast" one o b serv ed after b rig h t light and a slow one prevailing after w eak light. The analy sis by R a d m e r and Kok(6) (illu strated in Fig. 8) showed that the fast (0. 6 sec) path is pred o m in an t when p rim a ry accep to r Q (and thus its asso ciated pool A?) a r e reduced, w hich is the case in strong light or in the absen ce of an electro n accep to r. This path b ecom es inoperative when the Q A 2 com plex is oxidized, for instance, in w eak long wave light. The an aly sis of F o rb u sh et al(5) concerned exclusively the second slow deactivation path. F o rb u sh postulated the existence of a red u ctan t "F " w hich had a concentration of about one p er trapping cen ter and w as g en erated by a single S ystem II excitation. The in term ed iate "C " d escrib e d above, w hich we have tentatively identified with cyt 6-559, m ight be identical with "R", since: (a) "C " is rapidly reduced by the photoreductan t of S ystem II (see above); (b) in isolated ch lo ro p lasts in dark cyt b-559 se e m s to occur ~70% in the reduced fo rm (17, 18) ; and (c) Knaff and A rnon (19) o b serv ed that cyt b-559 is photooxidized at liquid nitrogen te m p e ra tu re , an o b s e r vation w hich has been con firm ed in s e v e ra l la b o ra to rie s. This im plies an intim ate asso ciatio n w ith the p r im a r y photooxidant of S y stem II, p resu m ab ly "P 680" fir s t o b serv ed by D oring et al (20) . We now a ssu m e that this path also op erates at ro o m te m p e ra tu re and is involved in the "slow deactivation. (1) The p rim a ry photoact of S ystem II, in w hich we a ssu m e that the role of P680 is analogous to that of P700 in S y stem I . In addition we a ssu m e a 2 -m se c back reaction: Q+P680 -Q -+P680+ . ' 2 m sec This back reactio n causes the "fast deactivation" d iscu ssed above.
(2) The b ack reactio n P680+ +C559" -2-° m s e c > P 680+ C559. We a s s u m e that the oxidation of C550" by P 6 80+ is about ten tim es slow er than the oxidation of Q~. In this way the schem e a c c o m m o dates the "slow deactivation" d iscu ssed above.
(3) F o rw a rd and b ack reactio n s betw een P680 and the four S states.
(4) R eactions betw een Sq, Sj and S2 and m o lecu la r O 2 (state S4 and C>2 evolution a re not shown).
The p recisio n of the rate constants assig n ed to the various steps in F ig. 10 v a rie s. Some r e s t on d irect observ atio n s (4, 5,7, 8 ), o th e rs a r e m in im u m values, while the rem aining ones a re chosen for o v erall b e s t fit ( e .g . P 6 8 0 > Q , P 6 8 0 -> C ). A w aiting m o r e d eta iled a n a ly se s (which a r e p r e s e n tly being undertaken) w e should co n cen tra te on the m e r its of the fra m ew o rk ra th er than the d eta il. A few a s p e c ts should be furth er c la r ifie d or s t r e s s e d .
(1) The " m is s e s " of P h o to s y s te m II (5) a r is e fr o m a co m p etitio n b etw een the S en zy m e and Q for the I'hole" in P 6 8 0 . F o r in sta n ce, the ele c tr o n tr a n sfe r Sq -* P 6 8 0 + tak es p la ce in $ 0 .2 m s e c and w ith 10% m i s s e s . Thus the co m p etin g e le c tr o n tr a n sfe r Q~ __> P680"*" should be lOx s lo w e r and have a re a c tio n tim e of 2 m s e c . Since the la tte r t r a n s fe r is p resu m a b ly independent of the sta te of the S s y ste m , the % m i s s e s in ea ch step Sn » Sn^_j should r e f le c t the r e s p e c tiv e e le c tr o n tr a n s fe r t i m e s . We took k_j= 2000 s e c " * (the o b se r v e d rela x a tio n tim e for the tra n sitio n S 2+P680+ -----> S 3+ P 6 8 0 (3, 8)) and k2=500 s e c -^ (a ssu m e d on the b a s is of ~10% m is s e s ) . We then com puted kj= 5 s e c " l for the rea c tio n S 3+ P 6 8 0 -----> S 2+ P 6 8 0 + .
The ra te of this b a ck rea ctio n (the e s s e n c e of d eactivation ) is d ifferen t for the d ifferen t S s ta te s . The o v e r a ll p r o c e s s is slo w ed
down b e c a u se the hole in P 6 8 0 + (sta te Q " PS") w ill tend to r e v e r t to S ra th er than to Q (four out of fiv e tim e s in the above ex a m p le).
(3)
The sa m e rea so n in g hold s for the slo w d ea ctiv a tio n path fr o m C 559, the h a lftim es being ~lOx lo n g er . U nder con d ition s that Q is o x id ized the rate of d ea ctiv a tio n w ill be p ro p o rtio n a l to the d eg ree of red u ction of C559, the r e a s o n w hy the p r o c e s s can be reta rd ed by r e la tiv e ly m ild oxid an ts. F o r in sta n ce, benzoquinone in high c o n c e n tra tio n s can y ie ld a 5 m in h a lf life of S 3 w hich w ould im p ly that C559 is 97% o x id ized .
